Praying for our 10.45 family
1
Carol Allen
Pauline Bellamy
Anita Davies

2
Sam & Hannah
Bolton
Fi Axford

3
Dan & Nicola
Cathers
Helen Bell

8
Cam & Shea Dunbar
Peter Garlick

9
Peter Edo and
Marie Conteh
Amanda Gearside

15
Kevin & Alyssa King
Keith Furner

16
Chris & Hollie Hurst
Andrew & Monica
Lau

10
Aaron & Cathy
Edwards
Peter & Amy
Gempton
17
Michelle Ingram
Anthony & Nikki
Macken
Chris Gempton

22
Peter & Melanie
Morris
Katelyn Foster

23
Graham Mosely
& Robyn Furness
Anup Cheryon
Tholath &Sarah
Zacharia
30
Peter & Lyn Skelton
Stephen & Naomi
Webb

29
Lee & Jen Webb
Kimberley Webb
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24
Jarrod and Michelle
Daymond
Danny Haynes

31
Scott & Sandy
Wheeler

4
John & Kathryn
Buckley
Alex and Bek
Antognelli
11
Bernie & Robyn
Elbourn
Neil Gordon

5
Jackie Argente
Will & Clare
Corbridge

6
James & Natalie
Armstrong
Alex & Anita Doig

7
Harry & Ros Bailey
Geoff & Nicole
Donahoo

12
Mark & Rochelle
Groombridge
Brett & Bec Layden

13
James & Heather
Frank
Melissa Tranter

14
Don Hastie
Timothy & Michelle
Kerle

18
David & Bev Ivins
Lorraine Shaw
Diana Nance

19
David & Hannah
Janzen
James & Leah
McKenna

20
JJ & Bernie
Johnston
Tony & Loralee
McKenna

21
Peter Johnston
Roger & Rosemary
Armstrong

25
Mike and Jacquie
Sperinck
Peter & Sok Whyte

26
Matt and Molly
Borg
Ben and Lauren
Rutzou

27
Phil & Ros Robinson
Tracy Walcot

28
Adrian & Rowena
Russell
Keri Warden

Suggestions for how to pray for our 10.45 family (based on Paul's prayers)
Father God I give thanks to you for the
grace that has been given to ________ in
Christ Jesus. I pray that in every way you
will enrich him/her/them in all speech and
all knowledge as we wait for the revealing
of our Lord Jesus Christ, who will sustain
us to the end, guiltless in the day of our
Lord Jesus Christ. God is faithful, by whom
we are called into the fellowship of his
Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.
1 Corinthians 1:4-9 (ESVUK)
I thank you my God in all my
remembrance of ________, always in
every prayer of mine for them making my
prayer with joy, because of their
partnership in the gospel from the first
day until now. And I am sure of this, that
you who began a good work in ________
will bring it to completion at the day of
Jesus Christ.
Philippians 1:3-6 (ESVUK)
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We always thank God, the Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, when we pray for
_______, since we heard of your faith in
Christ Jesus and of the love that you have
for all the saints. Of this we have heard
before in the word of the truth, the gospel
which has come to us, as indeed in the
whole world it is bearing fruit and
growing—as it also does among us, since
the day we heard it and understood the
grace of God in truth. And so, from the
day we heard, we have not ceased to pray
for you, _____, asking that he/she/they
may be filled with the knowledge of his
will in all spiritual wisdom and
understanding, so as to walk in a manner
worthy of the Lord, fully pleasing to
him, bearing fruit in every good work and
increasing in the knowledge of God. May
they be strengthened with all power,
according to your glorious might, for all
endurance and patience with joy, giving
thanks to the Father, who has qualified us
all to share in the inheritance of the saints
in light. He has delivered us from the
domain of darkness and transferred us
to the kingdom of his beloved Son, in
whom we have redemption, the
forgiveness of sins.
Colossians 1: 3-14(ESVUK)

Father God it is my prayer for ________
that _________ love may abound more
and more, with knowledge and all
discernment, so that you they approve
what is excellent, and so be pure and
blameless for the day of Christ, filled with
the fruit of righteousness that
comes through Jesus Christ, to the glory
and praise of God.
Philippians 1:9-11 (ESVUK)
I pray that our Lord Jesus Christ himself,
and God our Father, who loved us and
gave us eternal comfort and good hope
through grace, comfort the heart/s of
____________ and establish them in every
good work and word.
2 Thessalonians 2:16-17 (ESVUK)

